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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Beaver Cagers House Receives SU Nat'l Body 
Take ~ Games Piano, Victrola Urges Passing 
In Xmas Week }"rom 1911 Class Of Youth Act 

Council Elections To Be Held 
On Friday; SU Party Opposes 

Progressive Students' Ticl~et Lavender Basketball Squad 
Humbled John Marshall, 
Geneva and St. Johns 

The House Plan Ll'tlll'f at 2t )2 CUIl

vellt Avenue was subjected tu a thor
ough redecorating and a partial rciurn
ishillK during the Chri~lll1a:-. holida,,!-'. 
the Jllorning' light fl'vca1t:d \'c~tt.'rtia\" 
to carly visiting I11l'1llbcfS. - . 

400 Delegates Uphold Union 
Shops, Organized Labor 
At Chicago Convention 

Group to Pick 
~~(l111pltS'1Srelltls 

COLLEGE COURTMEN 
CALLED CITY'S BEST 

~I r. ~Iortjlller Karp)), din:ctur of the 
Plan, who was mildly enthllsiastic abollt 
the general re,uits. chortled with glee 
o\'er the arrival of a gift frum the class 
of February 'l I. a studio upright piano 
and a twenty-two tuhe radio"'ictrola 
with attadlllu'nts for origillal r~cun.1-

ings and rccordjllg~ of bruadcast pro
grams, which will '\'Ilhancl''' the ~Ilb

ic Rooll1. 

GROUP AUTHORIZES 
APRIL PEACE STRIKE 

Presidential Candidates Are Slavin '37 and Axelroad '37· 
Soltes '38, Hofmann '38 Vie for Vice-Presidencv· ' . - , 

Silverberg '39 and London '38 for Secretary 

Bent on revenge for its distressing 
51. Joe defeat, the College baskctball 
Beaver buried its teeth into three suc
cessive ofJponents over the Christmas 
holidays. humbling Marshall. Geneva. 
and St. John's in order. to recstahlish 
its prestige in metropolitan court cir

cles. 
The La"ender machine starll'd auto

motively in its carom back to victory. 
shifting first into a satisfactory 49-33 
triumph over the toudng \Vest Virgin
ians, picking up speed against the high
ly touted Geneva CO\·cnanters. and rea· 
ching the peak of its vacation perfor
mance by completely dominating the 
previously unbeaten SI. John's quintet. 
39-21, on Satul'day night at Madison 
Square Garden. 

Thc Beavers seem to ha "e recovered 
all of the form which descried them 
two weeks ago. passing the hall with 
a deft assurance matched by few of 
the teams seen here this season, skill
'fully setting up their plays, and shoot
ing accurately from both the floor and 
foul line. Rating the performance of 
the four ranking l11et teams on Saltlf' 

(COIl/jill/cd 0" Page 3, Colli"'" 2) 

• 
MERCURY TO APPEAR 

FRIDAY ; FEATURING 
ARTICLES ON PEACE 

The appearance of the "International 
Peace Pact" number of the At crcl/ry has 
been tentatively set for Friday, January 
8, according to Ezra Goodman '37_ This 
will be the fourth and last issue of the 
term. 

The January number of Mercllry fea
tures an article by Arthur Block '39, "The 
Timpkins Case or the President Abdi
cates." Samuel Locke '37 contributes "A 
Nazi-Diary." The last of a series of ar
licles about student affairs at the coliege. 
"Little Man, What Now" by Henry Maas 
'38 will appear in the issue. 

Cartoons are supplied by Stanley Meit
zoff '37, art editor; Bernard Fellenbaum 
'37; Irvin Druckman '39 and Alfred 
Kaufman '39. The cover of the issue is 
adorned by a Meltzoff masterpiece. 

The redecorating, which wa:-i paid 
for by the Class of '05. wa, 1111<,,"1' the 
directiull of :Mrs. Elsic :\llIsler, inter
ior decorator, of :-Jew I{ochelie, 

Mrs.' Ruth ShOllI', 1I1t'lI1kr of the 
Board of Higher Education. will I,e 
the glH..'st of honor at tonight'.., dillller 
lI1eeting of \Veir ·Ji. 

• 
College Second 
In Chess Meet 

The College chess team was 1I0,ed out 
hy half a point in th~ annual champion
ship tournament of the Intercollegiate 
Chess League for the Harold M. Phillips 
Trophy by New York University during 
the Christmas holiday .. It is the first time 
in fOllrteen years that the team has lost 
the championship. 

Althollgh the team lost only one match, 
the NYU chessmen werc too strong, 
sweeping their entirc seven m3h:hes. The 
College team scored twenty-one points and 
had se"en points against it; whereas 
:-.IYU had 21y~ points to only tJ}'J agai'1;t 
it. Thc team was a good sl'ctmd, being 

three points ahead oi Brooklyn. 
The individual hOllurs uf the tourna

ment were shared by Jack Soudakoff '38, 
of the College and Harry Fajans '40, of 
NYU. both winning seven straight. Sou
dakoff was a prize-winner in the State 
championship tournament at Poughkeepsie 
last summcr. Fajans was a part-time stu
dent at the College during the past year. 

The other men on the team did wcll for 
themselves. Murray Pavey '37 took run
ner-up honors with six wins and only one 
loss. The results of Ihe other team mem
bers arc as follows: Eugene Skraly '37-
5 and 2 Alhert Goldman '39-2 and 0, 
Manual Sil\'er '38--1 and 3, and Lawrence 
Weitner '38--0 and 1. 

FellI' humlrl'd ueit'}.!at('.., fro III 15\1 
schuob allti colleges ill 2l citil'."i rc
lurnt:d frum Chirago to tlll'ir rl' ... pl'l'
tin' institutions Yl·~tlTday. aiter attcnd
ill~ the SlTtJlHi anllual national CUI\\TII

lioll of till' Americall Studt'lll l:lIitHl 

during tht' la~t four day~ of the I'a ... t 

Thl' CamplI"; .\ssocialioll will dect an 

E(litClr-ill-Chit:i and Bu: .. illl'sS ~1 :lnagl.'r of 

rile t ·41111 /'11.,.: for llie ~prillg 14.'111\, I.olli:.. 

Ugll:">t 'W, prl':-idl'llt of the AS:illCiation, 

~tl11l(Jtllll"l·d. Tilt' II1t't.'t illg will take place 

AXELROAD PLEDGES S.C., ASU REFORM; 
SLAVIN SAYS THEY ARE FALSE ISSUES 

t 

year. tOl1lorrow t..'\'l·lIillg at 114 Lihel'ty :-;trn't, 

NSF Condemns 
Loyalty Oaths 
At Conference 

Promising to be one of the most ex
citing ~nd hotly contested ever held. 
the Student Council election will take 
place on Friday. January 8. from 11 
to 12 o'clock. Ballots will be dis
tributed to classes meeting at that houl'. 
Students who arc free at that time will 
be able to obtain ballots in the alcoves, 
and the Townsend Harris and Tech 
Buildings. The Elections Committee 
urges everyone to be certain ·to cast 
his vote and so insure a Student Coun
cil representative of the student body. 

.r..lccting ill a dith'n·nt brallch 01 tIlt· 
Protestant Chl1rc!l 1)11 cadi SlIlTC ... ..,ivt, 
day, they adopted rl'soll1tiol1:-i uphold
ing orgallized labor and t~ll' do~cd 

:-.hop, They al~o urgl'd the pas~age oi 
the.: Amerirall Youth :\ct, n'-alIirlllcd 
the.: Oxfllrd P1edgl' ;uul n)tc.:d iur a 
nation-wide peace strike 111 April. 

Message from J. L. Lewis 

tlil' ulrice of 111'. UgllS!. 

Till' l <llllllllS .'\ ....... ociatil 'll, rUIIlI);'sl'd (If 

iqt"1IllT etiitur:, tllItl husinl'ss managers of 

Till' ('till/pUS, han: the power tq rilOoSl' 

lilt' two Itt'ads of the editorial and husilll'SS 

hllard:-. Thc ~lallagillg alld A~suciatc 

Huard.., of rhl' ('tlJII/'UJ' thl'lI raitiy the 

sl'ln'tioll of the :\~sllciati():I, 

Denounces Armament Race; 
Urges Extension of NY A 

And Aid to Athletes 

(Jill' oi the highligllts oi the COtl- Controversy On Election Condemning Hloyahy oaths" and the 
vl'ufion wa~ ~ nH~ssagt' frollI Johu L. ROTC, and recommending "a morc 

Candidates for S.C. president, vice
president and secretary, r~.pectivel,.. 

include Simon Slavin '3i. Abraham Sol. 
tes '38, and Stanley Silverberg '39, 01 
the Student Union slate. and Victor 
Axclroad '37, Paul Hofmann '38, and 
Jack London '38, runninp,' on the Pro
gressive Studoilt~ Party ticket. 

Lewis who "regretted" that he coulun'l ;\ 1'llilfro\'l"·SY cUJlCI.:rnillg tlw IIwthod uf open policy ill the ~rallting of aid to 

attend but plcdgt'd, :--tl tar as ill' rouhl, Clt.:ctioll IH:curn,d hdwt'l'l1 Tht' ('IUllfUS athletes," the National Student Fed

the SUPPtlrt oi orgallizl'd lahor tll tht' b()ard~ and th"1.l Camlllls :\ss~.H.:iation last t..'ratiol1 uf America held its twelfth 

ASU. 1('rm. A clltnmitlt.'c \\'as .set up to form- anl111al eHtIferCllcc at tlH~ Hotel Vic-

Juseph 1', Lash, national ('xl'cutin' lliall' mllre advantageolls tw..'atl.'! for the I to~i,;.l, n{'CC.'1lI~(,~ 30, 31" and Ja,nuary 1. 
secretary, spoke ahlll1l the lll'l'd for 1 lie l"I)IllIllISSIOIl on II1h~rllal1onal rc
passage uf the .\IlH'1)fUn Youth :\(1. st'il'rtiol1 of editor:>. The rOllllllitlt"l' ui T!:t' latitln~ also dl'llounced allY lIincrcascs 

Anlong the measures takcll to il1:,llre 
its pas:o:.agc will IH' tlit.' lIlarch to \\'ash
illgtoll in Fehruary, t:II{lur~('d by tlte 

CUJl\'entioll, 
l\. tell-graB1 W:J~ :--t:lIt t(l I'rt· . ..,ident 

H.oosc\'c!t asking illr "illll right:-. oi tilt· 
!'t'cognized governlllt'lIt in Spail~ (II pur
chase freely hen'." 

L illllflU', cOl1:-isting . .Ii Edward (;oldl1,:r-

gel' '3i, Milton (;"Id '37, Il\'IIry ~-laas '3R 
and ]);I\·i,l K IIshelolT ·3H. will present 
thcir plall at the nH.·ctin~ tomorrow night. 

L'uder the plan, which will be prl's, IIted, 

studcllb wliu havc iJet'1l on the staff of 
rh,' CfllII/'US fur one yea" will he eligible 
til \'ok for the editor. . 

in al'J1l3ments" alld urged the extell~iun 
of the l'iational Youth Act Administra
tion alon/{ the lines of the American 
Youth Act, clldorsing' the principles ot 
the 1\ Y A In't "not the machinery as it 
IIO\\' stands." 

In a pre-election statement, Simon 
Slavin declared, "It is rather amusing 
to watch a group of 'ASU members' 
(many of whom conveniently joined 
just in time for the election) who, after 
having been denied ASU nominations 
for office, create a 'Progressive' Party 

McNaboc PrOlllises to Give Facts 
About ~~Subversive Activitie§" Here 

])r. Ralph S. Haduw. Professor of and raise sucll false 'issues' as 'radical 
Social Ethi .. s at Smith College scored domination,' etc. The ASU and the 
the American Cullege :>.nd said that ra- Council, far frum being 'inactive: have 
cia1 prdudin's arc "funning rampant" cleaned up graft in class politics, have 
Oil tl,,' Am"ri"an college campus. resolutely alls"t:rcd the administra

"Education should liberate us from tion's attempted academic repression 
this prcjudic,· ... he said, "in such a (when the so-callcd 'Progressives' were 
way as to !<-lId a helping hand in the strangely silent) alld have stimulated 
illlprovement of human life everywhere. social affairs at the College. Far from 
No nn" can study ollr modern educa- being 'dominated by radicals: the ASU 
tiunal methods wilh an open mind with- (exccl!tive committee as well as mcm
"nt discovering the determined effort bership), the Council and the present 
10 prevent inlelligent thinking." ASU slate arc actually composed of 

________ . ________________ -+t ' 

BIOLOGY SOCIETY 

Dr. Kahn of thl' Biology Departlocnt 
of Cornell L:nivcrsity will lecture on 
"Bush t\CgTOCS of Dutch Guiana" hefl1ll.: 
lhe Biological Society Thursday at 12 :30 
p.II1 .• in room 31 S. j 1,· will accompany 
his lecture with a f'oio:'cl: ~Ilttl, 

This will be the lasl prcsemation by 
the Biological Socie!)' for the current 
senlester. It will n'stttlll. its activi

ties next terlll. 
All students inlerested in Biology arc 

invited hy the Society to attend. 

~t;tle S"nator John J. ~lc:'\ahoe, 

chairmall (If the nJllllllittcl' to il1\'l~Sli

~a1c radical and sl1b"l'r~i\'c activities 
1n srhools and colll'gl'~, l)romised last 
Sunday to gi\'e ill the fulurt' "the facts 
of sllh\'er!-ti\'l~ al'tivilies or Bruoklyn 

College. th~ ColIl'ge "f the City oi 
1\l'W York" and two city high schools, 

Durillg the last plenary session 0' a majority of real liberals." 
the Federation the officers. who arc Victor Axelroad, the opposing can
to he in charge for the coming year, didate, brieily stated. "The issues fac
were elected. They arc: Arthur Nor- ing the student body in this election 

Mrl\ahoc "ceused leaders of his pol- wood. Jr .• of I'rincelon l re-e1ected pres- are clear. The Student Council must 
itical party of "hamstringing" the in- ident; Mary Jeanne McKay of Florida be reorganized and the ASU must be 
vestigati."n hy.,·ating up the $15,OOt) ap-I State College for Women: vice-presi. rejuvenated. The Progressive Students 
propnatlon With patronage and Juhs. dent; and James Mayer. Fresno State ticket is pledged to action on both 
The senator abo attacked Roger N. College in California treasurer. fronts." 
Baldwin, direetor of the American Civil . ___ •. _______________________ _ 

Arthur Guiterman ~91 Discusses Politics, Logic, Cycling; 
Noted Poet Was Athlete and Leading Lady at College 

Liherties Union of "p0:..itive and fan

tastic radicalism." 

McNaboe', rderencc to the two city 
colleges and the high sl'II<",15, hoth in 
the Bronx, wao.; brief. hut he said that 
after he had giv('n facts concerning 

thel11, hpCl haps the words and warn w 

ings of the Pope. Rabhi Feinherl-t, 
Judge J'rnskaul·r. Dr. Pl'al" and Car
dinal Haye, will prevent the111 from 
giving comiort to the false philosophy 
and doctrines of Roger N. Baldwin." 

Evening Session Cooperative Movement 
-May Be Extended for Day Students 

+-------------------------
$2.20. Men's suits valued at from $18 to 
$20 are sold for $13.75. A demand for the 
sale of articles peculiar to the needs of 
the college student-boks and laboratory 
equipment-has arisen in the alcoves, but 
the boy's have been unable to get M cEsca 
to do more ir. the way of cooperation 
than the Coop store. 

By Leopold Lippman budding versifier contributed to Mercllry. 
The technique of riding a "high- then the literary magazine of the 

wheeler" bicycle, politi.cs. logic, the College. He revealed that his first 
value of self-criticism, his philosophy contribution was almost turned down 
of education, the drama and radio were he added. 
among the topics discussed by Arthur lIel was a memher of the Dramatic 
?uitermanl'9l, recipient of one of the Club too. Here his histrionic ahility 
nve Townsend Harris medals ;,warded was immediately recognized and he was 
recently by the Associate Alumni. given the role of the Ica,ling lady in 

A short, kindly man with receding several productions. 
~air. Mr. Guiterman expressed his opin. In addition to these extra-curricular 
~ons on these and other subjects in an attainments, Mr. Guiterman received 
mterview last -. .... eek. Speaking in' a the Ward medal for English composi
pleasant, modulated voice he described tion. This is not so important to him. 
life at the small Twenty~ Third Street however. "I hated marks when in col
building that was the College in' 1891. lege," he confided with a chuckle. "and 

As a young man in college much of I still do." 
his spare time was devoted t~ athletics. He is quite sure he passed in Greek 
He played tennis and lacrosse, 'was on because of his work a~ a member of 
the track) team and captain of the Bi-I the Dramatic Club, and there is no 
CYcle Club. In his odd moments the doubt in his mind that his grade in 

natural history was lIIatl'fially raised 
,lue to his spectacular 100-yard ,lash. 

Concerning his poetry. Mr. Guitcr
as heing too good. "-\Vhich it wa,n·t." 
man remarked, II I've heen vcry for
tunate in having thing:; turned down," 
lie recently completed the lihretto for 
an opera hased on Edward Even·1t 
Halo's "Man \Vithout a Country." The 
score was composed by Dr. \'Valler 
Damrosch. The opel'a will he produced 
in April by the ~! etropolitan Opera 

Company. 
The arrival of Mrs. Guiterman. a 

gray-haired, efficient-looking woman, 
terminated the two-hour interview. As 
he ushered the reporter to the door. 
the poet offered a last encouraginl{ com
ment: "The man who does only aver
age work in college is the man who 
will shine afterward." 

\Vhen reached for comment. Dr. Wil
liam A. Boylan, president of Brooklyn 
College, said: "It would he ,litTicult for 
me to say anything until [ know what 
Senator MeN ahoc has in mino. But 
whatever suhversive activities there are 
at Brooklyn College arc of a minor na
ture, I am sure." 

Senator McNaboe also renewed his 
charge that Cornell University is a 
"hotbed of communistic activities." 
Commenting on the adverse response 
that met the charge, he said, "The 
chairman stands his ground." 

Hy liIc CCNY Prcss AssocialjOl~ 
McJ;.r('(J. short for Main Center Eve

ning Session Cooperative Activity, may be 
l'xtended to the Day Session "if Day stu
dents show sufficient interest." Mr. James 
Balsam. secreL1ry of the Evening Session 
Faculty Committee. announced before the 
Christmas holidays. 

McB.rca has been operating for the past 
three months as a cooperative buying or
ganizat;on in the I~vening Session. It 
offers to students at wholesale prices 
"everything from a box of matches to a 
suit of clothes." Manufacturers have been 
contacted who are willing to sell to stu
dents lIt the 5o.me prices charged to job
bers. 

Almost e~ery type of merchandise may 
now be bought through McEsca at a sav
ing of from 30 to 50%. Men's hats are 
offered at prices ranging -from 7Sc to 

In inviting Day Session participation, 
Mr. Balsam asked that interested students 
meet him to form a Day committee, after 
at 8:30 p.m. in room 120 Main any night 

• 
LAVENDER 

A call for a business staff and business 
manager was issued yesterday by Joseph 
Cole, '37, editor of Lavende,.. All applica
tions should apply to Room 220, Thurs
day at 2 p.m. A percentage of all advertis
ing is being offered as an inducement. 
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====== ..... 75====== 
UNITED WE STAND 

As it n'ached a hun';t·,1 climax yosterday, the Stn
dellt Council .. "'ction campaign served little more than 
to confllse the College stu(knt body. Tho welter. of 
circulars distrihuted by advocates of the t\~O flval 
"arties implitd that two groups were duelmg f~r 
supremaey, d,',pile the fact that they arc pledged III 

c~sentials to similar programs. 
The ch"ice It'ft open for students when they vote 

Oil Friday has ouly been rna,le more difTicull 
The carnouflalo(e of trivial charlo(t and connter-charge 

.... h;c11 has masked the campaign's first heat r~soh'es 

itself as 1'1,,' CII"'PIIS sees it, into the questIon of 
whct~"'r the Aml'rican Student Union at the. College 
is to remain unified, or whether it is to be (lIspcrsed 
at the will of a handiul of malconten/:s, wh" hav,· 
rejected any bid for unity from the memhers of the 
American Student Uniun. 

At the last ASV meeting, " moti,'n was introduced 
to reconsider nominations on the Student Union slate, 
so that the grievances o[ the Progressive Student 
candidates, if they retained any validity, might be 
taken into consideration. Spokesmen for t~c Pro
gressive Student Party, pr(,sent at the meellllg, un
animously rejected any such proposal, and declared 
their irrevocable determination to contest SU ~an
dicacie, .vhether or not the body did vote to reconSIder 
its slate. To date that attitude rellIains unchanged. 
If the Progressive Student claim that a llIinorit~ ma
chine controls ASU policy is not to be conSIdered 
absurd, then the offer of unity should have been ac
cepted at face value, and seized upon. 

Investigation of the Student Union slate reveals, 
that of the twenty-one candidates listed, only seven 
arc affiliated to either of the two radical groups named 
by the Progressives. 

A statement issued by the two groups-the Young 
Communist League and the Young People's Socialist 
League-yesterday denied any intention of converting 
the ASU into another mdical or revolutionary organ
iiation, wlwn their own groups are already functioning, 
even though it be surreptitiously, on the campus. At 
the least, such an argument must be said to carry a 
good gr~in of common sCIISe. 

The Student Union candidates have received the en
dorsement of the great majority of American Stu
dent Union memhers. Their nominations were reached 
at a democratic com'ention attended by more than one 
hundred members of the American Student Union. 

• The Pro.:ressive Student candidates were not demo
cratically nominated. They do not even represent a 
sizeable minority within the Union. At best they can 
be merely said to represent themselves, having them
selves anointed their Moses to lead the bewildered 
children of the College Israel from out the land of 
Communo-Socialist opprcs§iOIL 

If Progressive Student campaign pledges are to be 
consid~red with confidence, their future utterances and 
actions must recognize that the integration of the ASU 
is the deSideratum-that minority grievance does not 
authorize a bolt on any trivial question which arises 
with the moment. 

If the American Student Union is to progress in
telligently, democratical1y, and along genuine liberal 
paths to increased gains on the academic front, only 
one alternative is open, an overwhelming landslide 
for 'the Student Union candidates. 

NEW YORK. N. Y., TtJESDAY,1AN'UARY 5,1937 

ON THE DISC 

D'Oyly Carte in 'Mikado'; 
Flag.tad and Coward 

Sing for Victor 

This month, Vktor otTers a very con
vinciug demonstration of the theory that 
it takes more than the passage of years 
to make for progress. '1 he recording of 
Gilhert & Sullivan's Mikado (C 26) is a 
beautiful treat for any Savoyard, for the 
D'Oyly Carte Company has never been 
in better voice, and the reproduction is 
perfect. From the technical angle, there is 
nothing more to be said, except the hope 
that Victor will go on to give us Patience, 
lolalllhe, and all the others of the fas
cinating repertoire. 

Poem 
Mary had a little dress 
And it was light and airy; 
It didn't show dirt a bit 
But, Gosh I 
How it showed ~fary. 

Mary had an evening gown, 
The latest style, no doubt; 
And when she got inside of it 
She was more than half way out. 

Mary had a little skirt 
And it was very tight; 

Dutch East Indies 

Where Holland Exploits 
The Native Workers 

By Roger Goodman 

Who gives a damn 
For Mary's lamb 
When Mary's calves in sight? 

* * 
Joke 

-Daily Sun 

* 
ProfeBBor: Fred, is that your cigar

ette butt there under the desk? 
Fred: Why, no prof: you saw it 

first. 

* * * 
Oh, Well 

Aged Actor 
Hits Siage 

-Headline in the H,mler Bill/eli .. ..• 
The old guy probably was overworked. 

* * * 
Poem 

Little Jerry, a bit tight, 
Got in bed with his girl one night: 
Said she, in a voice quite light, 

. "Jerry, go fly a kite," 

* * * 

Although TI,,' Mikado was produced in 
1885 it is much more modern in its in
telligent satire and witty use of rhyme 
and rhythm than any of the current scenes 
from Noel Coward's To-NiOItt al 8 :30. 
Victor has recorded the high spots of 
Shadow Play (36191) and Family Alb,,," 
(36192) as well as We Were Dallci,'9 
and Pari.riall Pierrol (25439)-all written. 
composed and sung by Noel Cr)ward. Al
though these releases arc infinitdy pre
ft'rahle to the Roy Fox Orchestra (25438) 
and New Mayfair Dancc Orchestra 
25437) vCfsions, which arc merdy good 
dance arranger .• ents, I\ev~rtheless they 
make a very pour showings. in comparison 
to Gilbert & Sullivan. 
SAVOYARD VS. COWARD 

Those masters were not only witty in 
their satire but significantly so as well. 
In almost everyone of their works there 
is a clearly implied criticism of their 
tin1('s which is so acute that they still 
offer a mine of quotations, for the ohject 
of their jibes-bourgeois culture-has 
not raditally chanllied throughout the 
capitalist world. Nne! Coward, on the 
other hand. is already dated. He would 
have been the d('lilo(ht of the smart in
tellectuals of the jazz '20's, for thcn his 
small cleverness would have expressed 
the iconoclastic Z ei/~,cisl,' today, however, 
his appeal is limited to our wealthy sop
histicates who consider his adroit at
titudiuizing very f(,tching indeed. \Vhile 
predictions arc a futile forlll of intellectual 
presumption, it does lIot seem possihlc that 
Coward's cloy sniping at trifles will ever 
achieve a rank CVt~1I ncar that occupied by 
Gilh,·rt &. Sullivan's penetratinlo( evalua
tions of the social alld cultural mores of 
their time. 

Your correspondent was introduced to 
the Indies at Macassar. From a distance 
it was discernible that this was no huddle 
of nath'e shacks. The brightly painted 
walls u f Dutch houses gleamed out be
tween the trees. A long line of solid
looking warehouses faced the waterfront 
and a derrick or two gave the place a real 
"port" air. \Vaiting for the ship to pull 
alongside stood the native laborers, bare
iooted, turbaned, and clad in gaily colored 
sarongs. The cargo lVas piled neatly in 
the warehouses, ready to be loaded into 
the slings. A white Dutch foreman was 
in charge-no slackness was going to be 
tolerated here. 

Last Down 
"J ust one more yard," shouted Frank 

~rerriwell, the all-American quarterback, 
as he brushed the drops of perspiration 
from his forehead with the sleeve of his 
iersey and took a fresh grip on the 
handle of his lawn mower. 

* * * 
Definition 

-Daily Sun 

This is Ihe wuy Sa"'ltel Jolmsoll, fam
ous for dellyin9 Ihal he sme/(ed-"Lady, 
I slillk"-dejilled foolball ill his Dictioll
ary of Ihe EII91ish Lall9uaoe: "A COllies/ 
ill witich IIISI)', robltsl fellow.r propel a 
ball COIIIIIIOllly made of a braUn! bladder 
Ihroll!!h Ihe e1e"""'ls ellcompassill9 lite 
h',.,.al/lu'roJis ,qlobc} usually with voci/erw 
OilS Cllld "ilslrepel'oIlS sltollli1l9 by j"di
vic/uols allmdillg Ihe earllesl slrllggle." 

Turning' to· more seriolls music, we 
must praise Toscanini\ tnur de !orce
Rossini's frivilolls overtures. Ilaiialis i1J 
Algeri" (1411>1)_ which is marred only 
hy too much recording noise. Bruno 
\Valter is quite capable in his din'ction 
of Beethoven's Leollort' OV"rlure No.3 
(11958), although he ne\'er produces any
thing ncar Toscanini's tone and precision. 
The Curtis Chamber Music Ensemble 
authentically interprets Si~' R,,"aissallCC 
nUllees (1797) by Claude Gervaise. For 
the vocals, Flagstad lends her perfec1 
voice to Elsa's Trallm and Did" Tettre 
I-/u/[e (14181) frolll I_ohellgrill. and the 
result is so promising that one hopes 
Victor will go on to finish their record
ing of Die IVa(kiire and to insist upon 
Flag;tad singing Brunhilde. Enid Szan
tho's renditions of Richard Strauss' Mar
ge" and Traum Dure" Die Dammrnlll.Q 
arc quite had; beautiful as the songs are, 
thc.,y ran't compensate for her wa\'ering 
notes and unpleasant tone. 

J.H.C. 

• RECOMMENDED 
The EtpY1Ial jl{ask-A new and unusual 

Swiss film with a psychological twist, 
which has been acclaimed at preview 
showing. Coming into the new Felmarte 
Theatre after the run of Ja1losik, which 
incidentally is nothing to be sniffed at. too. 
Keep your eyes peeled. 

Rachmallilloff-Soloist tonight at 8 :45 
at Carnegie Hall with the Philadelphia 
Orchestra under the direction of Eugene 
Ormandy. For the illiterate, this is not 
Rubinoff. First of all, Sergei tickles a 
mean i\'ory while Dave rubs the horse
hair against the catgut. Then, Sergei is 
bald or c1ose-crapped-we never got close 
enough to see. N?thiltg about the mad 
Russians. 

Town Neatly Planned 
That was along the whan·es. The town 

itsel f IS neatly laid out. Well paved 
streets span the city. The businesses are 
housed in big, sub,tantial buildings; a 
large number oi tltem are owned by 
Chinese. 

"Sing Fat-Meubcl Makerij"; "Lung 
So IIut-Kleerlllaker." Dozens of signs 
like these proclaim the various trades the 
II1dustrivlIS Chinamen turn to. 

Naturally ~.facass;,r is divided into the 
native amI the white districts. But, and 
this iistin"tion holds good for all of the 
hig Dutch colonial cities, the homes 0 f 
the nati"e folk are well built, clean 
places. They arc not as c1egant as the 
dwellings of the whites, but compared 
with the native homes in Da\Oao, for ex
ample, they arc palaces. The I;ative 
streels arc paved as well as any others 
and th('y are kept as clean. Even where 
the homes are the real native type, bam
boo and palm leaf houses, they are clean 
and neat, none standing in swamps as 
they are in Davao. 

Modern Cities 
S .... rabaja and Batavia are bigger cities. 

Their harbors arc of very respectable 
size. Soerahaja has a tram service that 
traverses the whole city, from the wharves 
to the fine Zoologi;al Garden. You ride 
tl,rough absolutely modern streets; fine 
shops, ca fes, bookstores, and homes line 
the way. There is a small native section 
a iittle heyond the center of the city, but 
Ihis ,,'ems in no way out of place or un
civilized. 

In Batavia in addition to schools and 
churches the Dutch have built a splendid 
nl1.1St.·um. llcre one can study the visages 
of ancient Javanese gods and demons and 
admire the richly jewelled krises of old 
warriors. Here arc records of old civi
lizations. In the Philippines there are no 
such museums, at least not in Manila 
where there should be one. It seems that 
thc U. S. has built only those things 
which arc absolutely necessary for busi-
ness purp05es. 

War Planes Overhead 

* * * 
Poem 

Lest they oe done 
Let us forbid, 
Like I been did. 

-Daily T..,xan 

* * * 
Favorite Gag 

(',,/le(JC "lIIior: Have you decided what 
you're ~oing to do when you are gradu
ated? 

Collrgr' SCllior: I ha ve a good mind to 
be a traveling salesman. 

Jr.: I'll say you have. 

* * * 
Professor I 

Then there's the absent-minde<l pro
fessor who was asked at a dinner if 
h'e would please pass the nuts. "I don't 
know," he answered, "most of them de
serve to fail." 

* * * 
Formula 

A crrlai.. chemislry illslrllclor oJ a 
cerlai .. collegl.'-we'rc 1101 sayi1lO where, 
discm'ered Ihal Itis latllldry Itad (osl his 
lIioM-shirl. He Iherel/po" sellilhe latmd
ry Ihe followillg IIole: "Has my C6-H5 
NOU" Cite msilldellt.r wil/ lell )'OU lhat 
C6-1-/5-N02 is the formllia for >lilrob",
zinc. C/rVt''', ell uJ/roJ t 

Hobie 

tavia [or shipment. Reasons? Aside from 
the gain through the rail charges, the 
government collcc\s huge port fees from 
ships stopping at Batavia. There is no 
such charge at Pamanukanl Even the 
pa wnshops are government owned I The 
natives must pay 4% of their earnings 
as a tax; there is a shoe tax that is so 
high that the natives go barefooted. 

• SCREEN 
Crack-Up-al lhe Globe 

If. however, the impression has been 
given that the Dntch secured their pos
sessions and hold them by altogether 
f:-iendly means, that must be corrected. 
In Soerabaja i\'avy planes maneu\'er 
overhead, while armed survey boats lie at 
anchor in the hay. In the old town at 
Batavia there is a strange, gruesomF 
monument. A skull transfixed by a spear! 
In 1772 a half caste attempted to stir up 
a revolt against the Dutch. Today his 
mortar covered skull glarcs from its perch 
before the door of his home. And some 
years ago when a white was knifed in a 
small town, the Dutch, asking no ques
tions, sent a gunboat to the scene, bom
barded the village out of existance, and 
thus settled the affair. 

Despite the hard work of Peter Lorre, 
that curious hybrid of genius, child and 
lunatic, who nevertheless is a Iikea:ble per
sonage, Crack-Up remains a battered and 
wrecked melodrama. 

Lorre heads a notorious spy ring at
tempting to get the plans of a giant air
liner designed to fly between Berlin and 
N ew York. Present as passengers On the 
plane's trial flight are Mr. Lorre, Brian 
Donlevy, (a traitorous pilot) Thomas 
Beck, who has been his dupe, and Ralph 
Morgan. 

Dihydrocitoleslerol_The proper name 
of this compound is i;a" tra:,s trans trans 
trans cholestanol, according to the cur
rent nurui>er of the /OUnlai of the Bask
erville Chemical Society, out today, fifteen 
cen!s per rotographed copy, on sale every
where. Learn all about cyc\opentanoper
hydrophenanthren", too. 

In other ways too the Dutch govern~ 
ment shows its hand. A recent decree 
makes it necessary for planters in Pama
nukan to railroad their produce to Ba-

Helen WOOd, Mr. Beck's fiancee, re
mains aground with the United States 
Army Intelligence S~rvice (applause) 
and broadcasts her appeal to Mr. Beck to 
bring the plans back home-after which 
all will be forgiven. Mr. Beck, as the plot 
creakingly unfolds, preserves the precious 
plans of the proposed piane for the 
U.S.A. 

letters from 
The Candidates 

Progressive Stu~ent8' Party 

To the Editor of the Campus:-

-

The formation of the PROGRESSIVE STU. 
DENTS PARTY during this election is based upon 
what we believe to be valid and serious objections to 
matters as they are 'at the College. 

Let us look at the record. For the past year, the 
Student Council and the A.S. U. have been deClining 
in the dtimation of the student body. Activities are 
at standstill. Student Council offices mean nothing. 
The A.S.U. and th" :Student Council arc completely 
dominated by a firmly entrenched group of bureau. 
crats representing not the student body but their own 
political organizations-The Young Communist Lea. 
gue and The Young Peoples Socialist League. 

In the past year, we have grown tired of Hitler 
ballots with only onc party on them, do-nothing office 
holders, committees which never meet, and a StUdent 
Council which only sometimes gets a quorum. We 
are tired of political caucuses which decide in ad
vance the membership of a committee, the election of 
an officer, and even the policies of a class newspaper. 

Above all, we are tired of the sham and make-be_ 
lieve surrounding "student activities," which with a 
few exceptions do not exist. We have reached the 
lowest ebb in years. There is a dcarth of leadership 
in the Student Council and in the A.S.U. The real 
liberals have been scared away from the A.S.U. by 
the realization of who controls the organization. 

We, the PROGRESSIVE STUDENTS PARTY, 
have come into existence because of these conditions. 
The time has come for every thinking student to rise 
up and unite behind THE PR.OGRESSIVE STU
DENTS PARTY and to join the A.S.U. and to fight 
for the real liberal principles upon which the Organi
zation was founded. 

A vote for the candidates on the PROGRESSIVE 
STUDENTS PARTY ticket is a vote for men who 
have worked for the College. They are pledged to 
action on the following: 

1. A thorough reorganization of the Student Coun
cil with a view toward making the Council an efficient 
and effective organ of the entire City College student 
opinion. The present "Old Guard" of the Council 
now running for office on the S. U. Ticket must go I 

2. A reorganization of the A.S.U.--Y.c.L. and 
Y.P.S.L. domination must be eliminated if we are to 
achieve a broad liberal student movem~:'t at the Col
lege. They should be represented but ought not be 
permitted to control. 

3. Action on the McGoldrick Resolution-which 
would in our estimation improve student activities at 
thc College and would legalize the A.S.U. 

4. Cooperation between the Student Council and the 
House Plan. 

5. Wholehearted support of the A.S.U. Platform. 
6. Action on matters of particular concern to City 

College students such as fees, free books, lunchroom 
facilities, and the coop store. 

\Ve are opposed to those who have given City Col
lege a sample of real Political bossism, to those who 
have unfortunately made 'a joke out of student 
government at the College. The Student body is asked 
to earnestly consider ine PROGRESSIVE STU
DENTS TICKET which will resuscitate student go\'
ernment. 

Victor Axelroad, Pres. 
Paul Hofman, Vice-PNs. 
Jack London, Sec. 

Student Union Party 
To the Editor of The Campus; 

To split the American Student Union at perhaps 
the most crucial period of its career-when the dan
gers involved in non-recognition are aggravated by 
McNaboe's vicious red-hunt, when student relief funds 
are threatened by NYA removal is a problem which 
far transcends in importance smaU party dickerings. 
Any group considering splitting tactics at such a time 
should seriously consider the probable consequences. 
And any group which persists in such a program 
without sufficient justification is needlessly prejudic
ing the cause which it professes to support. 

The Progressive Student Party rests its case fupda
mentally on the charge that the AS U, as at present 
constituted, is dominated by two radical groups; the 
Young Communist League and the Young People's 
Socialist League. Let us examine the true facts in 
the case. 

The American Student Union has but a minority of 
communists and socialists within its ranks as our 
membership records will prove. Its execut~ve com
mittee is likewise composed of a majority of un
affiliated students. Are the policies of the ASU the 
policies only of the communists and socialists? or those 
of liberal student opinion-the fight for free books, 
the fight for the American Youth Act, for a real 
COoperative store, for a better lunchroom, against 
fascism in Spain and elsewhere? 

The present Student Council, composed largely of 
SU people, has been the first on many years to run a 
Frosh tour and a successful Student Council Dance. 
Its Committees, the Free Books, Co-op, Lunch Room, 
Curriculum, NY A, etc., for the first time in years, are 
fun~ioning welL Spe-:ific details can be found by 
attending Student Council Meetings, which are always 
open. Tn addition, the Council was the first to approach 
the House Plan for the PUrpose of affiliation. As 
regards class affairs, this term has been unexampled 

(Co"tinued 0" Page 4, Colum" 4) 
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.. Sport Sparks 

Beaven Hand 
Themselves Xmas 
Present of 3 Games 

By Philip Minoff 

Up until December 19 The Campus 
sports staff was trying to make up its 

collective (now·you·see·il.now-you

don't) mind, as to whether Nat Hol

man's 1936 edition WiiS one of the five 

best or six best basketball teams in 

the nation. The forebodings of prc

season skeptics to the effect that I) a 

small shifty team would run baskets 

around the Beavers, 2) that a good 

big team could take thr Beavers-but 

. definitely, and that 3) an)' quintet with 

accurate set-shots would smash the SI. 

Nicks' zone defense in to more pieces 

than the Kostalanetz orchestra, had 

been discounted respectivrly in Collrge 

victories over Brooklyn, Pro"idcnce 
and St. Francis. 

St. Joseph's and Defeat 

But this country of ours is just 
one 2800 mile expanse of lone prar
ie sprinkled with colleges and gas
olene stations; and most of the col
leges have basketball teams. Par
ticularly out Pennsylvania way 
there are loads of· pesky little out
fits that think nothing of tra veUng 
to New "( ork, killing off a "na
tional power" SaturdllY night, and 
resuming the cow-milking the next 
day at sun-up. St. Joseph's was one 
of those udderly relentless' clubs, 
and on December 19 the Lavender 
went down to a 29-19 defeat for its 
first setback of the season. 

What made the loss especially hard 
to take was the fact that it came di
rectly aiter the College's masterful l·X· 
hibitian against Providence a wrrk Ill" 
fore. In one stage of that contest the 
Hippodrome crowd camc to its frel 
and cheered at the sheer ')leed and pre
cision of the Beavers' passing maneu
vcrs; tit was onc of those rcspon~cs you 
read ahout but seldbm sce. Against 
51. Joseph'" not even Sy Schneidman's 
set shot was working aJl(I the SI. Nicks' 
offense wa. uncharacteristically ,Iug
g;sh. Now, losing once or even twice 
during a demanding campaign of lif
teen games is hardlY reason enough to 
spend the rest of your life in a monas· 
tery, but its effect on the Collc"e court
men was a m!lt\er of speculation; they 
had becn callcd a truly great combin
ation. Could they bounce back after 
succumbing to the capable but compar· 
alively unheralded St. Jor's fi"e? 

* * * W ~ c:aught the boys just before 
the ChrlstJl1!ls vacation in a scrim
mage witl) th!! ~'tr~ Illinois Wes
reyan jive, wlPcl) Wal; to meet its 
first defe;1t ill: th~ \1;!n<Js of Long 
h lil/l4 Vniversity tqat week-end. 
TI)~ 2eaver§ !!ta':ted rather slowly, 
but before long they begjln to click. 
and a barr!lge of Qaskets in the 
secol14 half t:=ilrned them the nod 
liver th~ Iilini whQ were dogged
ly bUI: futilely P!!StUng the ball to 
Dn!! fro in l:lack~coll"t. stopped cold 
by the !It. Nic~ zqne. 
Plv~ Sllored l~l points in 3 Games 

It was appareljt tha! the team had 
~Ome back to itself, and we were al
Illast tempted to lay odds on the La· 
Vepder's winning all three holiday con· 
lests. As it <leveloped, the Holman 
g~Pg amassed a grand total of 131 
points as it swept through to victories 
PVer Marshal!, Geneva and SI. John's_ 
h ~a\z WilS in fine sljape against Mat'
sh~II, tallying thirteen points. Bernie 
Fliegel cPulltered a sweet sixteen a
gain Genev!!; ilnd the thirty-nine points 
against the Redmen was shared evenly 
with K.aiz ~nd· "Ace" 'qoldstein doing 
th~ honors In thll way pf fistic\fffs for 
the squad on the whole. 

* * * The litlavers journey to ClPcuo 
to meet Wostern ~08erve Ul\iv~r
'Ity ~ SaturdllY, It Is' progably 
till' fl!rth4!St any' College ~q\l!lg hilS 
",vellell to 1tI.;,t IIIl ogpol\lll\t. We 
tI\It(l Ii fpr grAni~, of cou~!le, thllt 
our guys wlU knook tile hOllle toam 
for. loop. Excuse It, plealC I 

The Campus Sports 
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Holman Cagers Beat 3 Opponents During Holidays 
Lavender Basketball Squad 

Humbled John Marshall, 
Geneva and St. John's 

• SPORT SLANTS Pickup Team Beats Sh.ephard 
The A.A. hoard' .. rt,.'el'lIl act iun 011 

next year's foutball Illaltag\.~l"ship 
smacks of Dani,.;h rotten l:'ggs . . . 
thl' le.bt tht: hoard C'lII do i:-. to n.'-opclI 

the case alld poll ;l\·ailable and intt'r

estcd parties ... Dave Kralllt..'f, foly
poly fuothall center, i, a candidate for 
th" '38 pre,idenc), .. the late,t hrand 
of liolman baskelhall llIay he ,lTn 

(Colltinued fro", Page I, ColU1n1l I) 
day, and cons1dcring what we have 
seen and heard about LI lI, thl' Hollllan 
quintet appears at the writ in/.( lu he 
the best unit in the city. 

To Win Intramural Tourney 
Topping tifT all l1nd~·lt'alnl Sl'a~Oll ill 

fine..' :-;tyk. Team ( ), plck·up divisioll kad
l·rs, uutsrorcd Shepard '391,21-16, to win 
the inlramural ha,kelhall championship 
gaml' which was pla)'l'd the (lay hdore 

+-----------------------

Perhaps the outstanding de\'('lol'lIIent 
of the last three game, is tlte clinch
ing of a starting positiun by lzz)' K.atz, 
pint-sized forward. Inserted in,o 11ll' 

lineup against Marshall h"raus" of the 
illness of Red Cohen, Katz scored 13 
points, netting the hall live lilllt·s frolll 
Initl-coun and thl1~ playillg a major 
role in hreaking up the ~Iar,hall zone. 
Katz lIlo,'e, the ball \\'ell. cuts like a 
wraith, and ha~ sinct' slIccccdt.'li ill 

kt'cping the c1{'ver Cohen 011 th\., lWIlLI! 

for til(' opening j:"1I1lp. 

at the Pulbh-Al1Ieriran DI..'ulOl.:ratic the Christmas vacation. Although Team 
Cluo ... Eddie \\'ei~s i~ thl' lllelllur ()'s lin' Pllillf rally ill till..' rIH:-iq.;- milltltl'S 

uf the game sl.'wed til' tltt· conlt'st, Shepard 
lI1iUIl' the gamc clost.: by drawing even ill 
till' last qllarll'r aiter trailillg 15-9. 

half endeel Oil a baseballish note with 
Team 0 kading 9-5. Eddie Weiss, A.A. 
IlIT,idCllt "I'll lIl'mic Moskowitz, ex-foot
hall manag"r, who refereed the game were 
f"rn'd tll call very few fouls consider
ing the fact that throughout the tourney 
a rnll' hrand of rough and tumhle basket· 
hall hall Ion'n exhibited. .•. \\·hill'Y Katz is no morc ... it 

will nuw he "Killer" Kalz (Ii Ihe (;,,11I
en Clo\·es ... aill·r hl:alillg lip Sl. 
Johu',:" (~eorgc Pahllt:r hI! feds he can Abe Schwartz '"111 (aptain Everett Kas-

.. .. . 
take the bl·:o-t qf them ... Tarzan Sid salow \\cn' ufh'IISIH' !:ttar:, .-or Team 0 
l~oldberg, all 5 jed -1 illcilc-. uf hilll, will! ... ix POillb l·ach, whill' \\'alt ~chi
..;ays lit.: \';as headed ior (;l'rry ih;.h IlIt'llty. altlwugh failing: to "'COrt' all)' 

A champ in a class by himself is Hal 
\\'"I'IlIitt '37 ... triple threat intramural 
"\:,\1 .•• Mr. 'Jimmy Peace's right hand 
man in rllnning the basketball tourney 
.. captained Team A, spring basketball 

champs . , , this terms semifinalists ••• 
abn played for '37 class quilltet •.. Hails 
from way liP yonder in the Bronx ••• 
was abo an intramural manager at Dc 
\\. itt Clinton B.S .... Aca<lemie pressure 
rollll"cteel with hcing all English major 
fohhl·d the ~arsity of his services. 

Fliegel High ~.·;orer 

just as tilt· .... crap hrokt.' up .. '. ":--';0' 

budy tan scare tI~" tilt:' Bea\·cr n)-Il1:III

agt'r ft.·marked ... big things will he 
discu~~cd at this Thllr~day's \'ar~ity 

Club lIIeeting . _ !Javt' ("ht'll. the 
quintet'" popular rl'dhead, i, IlLlt iull)' 
rccoVt'n:d as yet ... Ilarry KO\,Ill'r 

has nO .... l'd Ollt Sy Sdllll'itimall as \l'am 
"Ut'all-l')'<' Dick" ... Ilarry is the be,\ 
::'lIlCt: ~lo(' Spahtl 

Lester 

• 
KASPER SURPRISES 

It may 
Claus left 
Ul1cu\'cred 

IN SWIM SPRINTS 

have been sutlll·thillg Suuta 
him, but the fact that he has 
several morc winners on the 

poil1t~, playt':1 a lille dl'fcll"iin' game. 

Jnry Schlichter, who Il',l the Ilt>usc team, 
~al1k thn·l' Jil'1d go:tb and was gl:lll'rally 
tht IIIO:-t I.:tTl'l-tivl' lIIal1 in dl'aring- thc 
hall ami coverillJ.{ nil tht' dctt'IlSC, 

Buth teams had dilTinllty ill getting 
l'Io..,t· tn the ba~kl't alld many of the .'-1ft 

shot:. l·lldl·d till :t::. wild llitrhl· .... 'rhe IIr~t 

Wrestling Squad 
To Face Columbia 
:\ cha~ltIH'd C,.Jkl:I' \\I(' ... tlill.~ t~'alll 

\\ ili u r to Illa~t· II.~ ~lIppllrllT~ iorgd 

all ahollt the pre·( ·hri ... llll:t."; <Ie It-a t al 

thc hands oi a PH\\ nf111 Frallklill ;11111 

Mend 

Profiles 

Thc rise of Lou Le!' )",itz. s"pho
more r(:'~er\'t·, to a pusitiui.' oi majur 
eOllsideralion, i~ another Christmas (!l'

\'clopmcllt. Lt..'fkowitz is possess cd 01 

a dri\'e reminiscent of a Jesse Owens· 
Jiuish, cuts and. follows lip l'on:-,istt~nlly, 
and is a "ery "flashy" pa"er. Iii, only 
disability has becn a lad.: oi experil'ncc, 
but lIollllan has used hilll [requenlly 
and Lou's progress has proccl'ded a
pan'. Bernic Flicgel ,':'('CJIls to have 
all lie xed high scoriJlg honors for him
self, tallying 62. points in the first sev
en games. Fliegel, realizing that he is 
t he only big lIIan on the ,quad, has 
learned to cOlne in fast for fl'hounds 
and has capitalized on hi, bnll-like 
charges by scoring a tnajor portioll oi 
his points out of piV01~ alld irom bail:
off the backboard. Ilarr.l' Kovner', 
play has alsI) IlIIpro,·tcl; the Brooklyn 
co-captain seeming to have achie\'ed 
at last the Ilect'ssary confidence and 
poise fur big-time hasketball. "Arc" 
Goldstein, who has ~t()ppl'd shooting 
thelll up from mid-court; Sy Schneid
Juan and tireless Jack Sitll-{t.'r, abo 
ha\,t: played important parts ::1 !hc last 

trio of Beaver triumphs. 

swimming team is prohahly lht· reason l\lar~hail ~qttad, w".·" it tra\T!"" lip to 
fur the twinklc ·ill Coach Hadfunl ~1c- ~lorJ1illg .... ide lll'igilt., Saturday nTllillg 
Corm ick'.:) cye, 

~Iorri, "l\loe" Volkell ':17 ..• 'Iuiet 
and uJlas.';l1milig A.A. vice-president and 
Varsil), Club head ... 1II0St honest 
lacrosse JIIanag('r in years ..• indig
nantly dl..'nies rUIlHH s that he has 
enough ut1ih~rm!; home to cCluip two 
1tams ... riaims his hrothcrs wear 
them out too rapidly ... ran 011 cham
pioltship trark and cross-l.:olllllry tealllS 
at De \\'itt Clinton ... supported him
self for several tcrllls by pinochle hust
ling ... biggest heada"he i" hi, head 

Against 51. John', on Salmela), night. 
the St. Nicks were first facell with the 
problelll of clltting down a lall!'r Rrd
men fi\'C to their own :;izc, Forced at 

the outset tu concede the tal'. the Bca
vcrs clamped a vcry effective zone de
felt'Se on their OPI'OIjCllts, stymying all 
of the Vinccnlians' attl'mpts to work 
the bail ill close alld breaking up their 

Tht' lirst surprise rallle whell \Vally 
Ka~p .... r. hilhl'rto con~idcrCtI only a goou 
diver, pr\)VCU himsdf hI be an excellent 
'prillt 1110111. doing the lifty yards ill 25.2 
agaiillst 51. Francis. llnci(~lltal1y, his 
diving is still of thc SUl'crtati"e kind. 

Anothn fellow who upset all the dope 
is Ar\'o Lahti. IIt' was IIC\'t'r Illl·lltl0ncd. 
in anv oi the prc-sca"'Oll pn'dictiolls, but 

the f~lhl\v went out anel took 'second in 
the 220. just OCillA IIosed out by the :':1. 
Francis star, Jack Farrell. 

The 220 frec stylI' sn'lIls ,afe in the 
future with Ikl'\li., Rosenblatt, Ca(ltain 
(~ori Bruno, Stall Thomas, and Harry 

S"ber 011\ digihle to enter it. 
The nl'xt meet will nLlt lake place un

til Fehruary fifth, \\'hl'n the lIlermen take 
011 ~[anhaUal1, at hOl11t·. 

. I I 11 Ilot ()th('r\\'i~e 1,,'l1lph l )' till' nh\'ioll!-. .... trat· passing attack by snanllg t Ie 'a 
through aggressive coverage. The St. eg-y. 

I f Although 111l' sophomore Reellllen John's tcam was given p cnty n room ., . . i Garden 
for set shots in the.: first ilali, howcver, Illay ha.vl.: ::o;utTl'rcd a (asc ~. 
hUl although it nlade six ot its nine stagc-fng-ht, they nt:vcrthc.'os..., w('n' a 
first-half points from mid-court. it did) trctllt'l1do\\sl.\' overr~ted le.llll. 

.,' 

TERM COMMENCES FEB. 3 
... 

Student. admitted in 
F~l;Jru«ry, June and Septemher .. 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 21 -
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

- BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

to ha\'e a ~tah at twi·.till.L! thl' Lion':.. 

tail. For two years fUlIlIing- the l.ight 
HIll(,~ h~l\'t' Illarn'd all othcrwi:-.c Pl"rlt·l·t 
Sl.'a:-.oll I'ur the I.an·lul ... ·r .... and I~ioll 

Idoud \\ ould he the ideal Oillll11t'llt lor 

till' hrui~l'd HeaVlT. 

Althongh 1<, tho ... l • ,':ell 'H·quaintcd 
with colleg'e g-rapplillg-. the FLtllklill and 

i\1ar:-.liall <It·it·at rallle a ... lIt) surpri<.;l·, it 
wa~ a-, a :-.cY('re !ool"thark 10 thost' who 
h:Jd f(·1t \·a,L!lIl·ly that perllap!oo this 

sea!-.ol1 was to lat' tilt· I011g awaited 

IInddl'alt'd sd"'c!lIle thai the- St. I'\ick's 
have In'ell flirtillg with fill' st'\'l'ral 
years. Ilo\\'('H'r, ii it (lid nothing l'I~t', 

the match with the Diplolllah tllll'O\,

lTecl two stt'rlill.t! fir . ...,t year men, Ralph 

Hirsrhtrilt and Slanley (;razt', 11K Ih. 
and h('3\'y\\'l'ight, H' .... pl·ctivdy. 

A NEW SERVICE 

CATERING 

to 

FRATS - HOUSE PLAN 

AND CLUBS 

SPECIAL RATES 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
(1632 Amsterdam Ave.) 

Bet. 140 & 14lst St. 

STUDENT POLL 
Do you lillY downlown .......•........ locally ••.••••••.••••••• 

Please list slores you buy in Local ............ Downtown, please 

give nanlC 

M eli's C I.dthing. . . . .. . .....................•...•.• 
ConfecliolUlry ...............................•.. , . 
1'obacco Shop .........................•.. , •....... 
Drug Stores .........................•.•.........• 
Book Sloies ...............•...................... 
Dep't Siores ..............................•......• 

Where do you ('at? Please give name WHERE possible. 
All Meals? Breakfa.st? Lunch? Dinner? 

Fraternity House .......................•.••.•••.•• 
Dormitories ...............................••.•..• 
At /lome ..................................• ·•··•• 
Restaurants 

Please name .........................•..•....•.• 

Where do you live? 
Dormitories.... .. Fraternities ..•..•. Home ..... .. 

Boarding Houses . ....... . 

Do you drive a car, if so what make? ....•.•.•.•.••.••.•••••• 

The National Advertising Service is making a survey of the City 

Collegeiate market in order to use said information in soliciting new 

accounts. Therefore The Campus is requesting the stud.ent ~dy to 

fill out the attached questionnaire in order that it might obtam ac· 

curate figures. It is not necessar~ write your name on the blanks. 

The signing up of new accounts and perhaps even th~ future ?£ The 

Campus depends upon the support which you give th18 campaIgn, 80 

please cooperate with us. Drop blank in Faculty Mail Room-Box 16. 
Thank you. 

MENORAH·AVUKAH 

Prizes will be awarded this Thursday to 
College students for work in the recently 
closed Jewish National Fund Campaign 
by the Menorah-Anukah Society. First 
prize of a gold medal has bl'Cn awarded 
to Joseph Wechsler '40. 

At the National Avukah Convention 
held in ele, eland last week three College 
lIIen who dected to national posit;!)ns. 

IN YOUR COLLEGE COLORS 

We make this amazing offer. 
of a 8 LOO English Type 
Foldin/( Pouch in Rep Cloth 
with Ruhberized Liner for 
only lO¢ and one jVral'l,cr 
to persuade YOll to try EflJ(e
worth Jr. S", .. I the ill.ide 
white paraffin wrapper and 
your diRac together with 
the '·0111'00 (or l)rint your 
nalnf~, c:oll(~f(e and addrcII8 
on the WrUPI)f~r)-aJ1d we 
will .end your pouch. O.lly 
one to a CU8lonuor. 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

-----lAm •• Bro. Co., Rlohmond, V •• 
I EDelO~ Snd 10; and onf! In.lde· while 

I paraRin wral'per (rom a tin of Edgeworth 
Jr •• (or which ..,ad mf! '1.00 nine .111, I tobaceopoueblDD17colleg:ceolon. (PhIaH 
p, .. .., .. ) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

M~~ ______________ ~ ____ _ 

Chy· ______________ ~S~~ 
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I 
I 
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I I COLLF.(;P I 

I Off .... -1 .... only 60 ~ .. _--------_.1 
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Society Publishes 
Chemical Journal 

• Correspondence 
(Continued from Page 2, Column 5) 

in recent college history for its revival 

Film-Sprockets Club Plans 
To Trace Movies' History 

+ whirlwind activities by the Sophomore 

By Bernard Gordon 

The Film and Sprockets Society, after 
more than a year of experimentation, has 
planned an unusual program lor the com
ing term. This student organization, which 
is under the sponsorship of the Art De
partment, has several distinct aims. Its 
members believe that the time is ripe for 
recognition of the film as a tremendously 
important medium, artistically, economi
cally, and socially. While the accepted 
professions are overcrowded, there is an 
absolute dearth of trained men in the field 
of moving picture production. \Ve wish 
to point this out to the student body and 
thus create a demand for film courses 011 

the curriculum. In addition, we are pain
fully aware of the complete absence of 
intelligent film appreciation among edu
cated people, despite the fact that the 
movies form a major item of entertain
ment. Our programs arc therefore de
signed to point out the significance of the 
film and open the way to their genuine 
appreciation, all by the unsurpassed meth
od of exhibiting the best films which have 

been produced to date. It will be apparent The long. heralded Basken'ille Chemical of Junior and Senior Proms in addition to 
that any 1II0vement which succeeds in rais- J ullmal has finally appeared, f'>atlJring and Freshman classes. If the Student 
ing the level of film appreciation should scientific and biographical reports as wet I Union is to be permitted to continue its 
have the salutory effect of improvings the as hUlllor and an editorial. Professor activities, it must again be voted into of-
standards of the (·ollllll.reial film. fice. 

With an eye to the above, we have Heston Stevenson, lecturer in Chemistry, It cannot be denied that at times the 
arranged an unusually interesting ;;.nd has edikd a collection of reasons "Why Student Council kls nut been as effective 
valuable series of programs for next term. My Mark Should be Raised." ur as efficient as it may have been. Par
This series traces the develupment of the Reason (21) i- a classic for Chem 20 tisans of the ASU have been the first to 
silent film. We start with the amusingly students: "1 hav~ sludied this subject rriticizc it on this score. But the ASU 
naive experiments of Edison; E.;;~cution has cOl1scit·ntiollsly endeavored to remove 
of ,\lary QIIC"" 'If S('O/S (1893), and from a broarl philo;ophical standpoint, and lhe cause for all complaint, and has in 
IVa,," Day Troub/,·s (1895). Then we therefure was ullable to answer your large part succeeded. 
have a ,,,el of Sarah Bernhardt in Qu,'CI! technical catch questions." More techni- Critic-ism of the ASU has come from its 
Iili="bel" (l'Jll), and "'t· conclnde the cally-inrline" studellts will prefer "Oxi- membership. But no\~ its opponents adopt 
first program with thc.' bl'st picture hy 1he Uatiull-){t,dllctiull TitratiollS with eerie the vantage position of indignant outsiders 
greatest of American lJirectors, D. \'1. Sulfate allli C)rth,,-l'lwnallthrolilll' Fer- and criticzie. Xcver having raised until 
Griffith's lnlo!trmlcc (1916). rOllS lOll" ur "Bio---assays of the Sex IlO\\' tllt'ir voin' in prutest, never having 

The s('cclnd program rOl1sist~ of two Iltll"mollcs alld Related S!'bstanct's." criticised th..: fUllctioning of the ASU 
famolls featllrl·s. Tile Cot'c"d IVagotl Faculty Student Relations heretofore, never having attended meet-
(1923), alill Emil Jallnings in Til" /.<1.1/ The first pagl' ,·tlitorial, presumauly 1I1K-, or participated in the many activities 
Lalli,', (1924). Fur lhe third program we writtell by Ahe \\'hite '37, is hardly a li- carried on by the ASU, their right to 
have bee II fortunate ill securing one of the It'rary g-,", althollgh it is a sincere, if criticize is questionable. In fact, four of 
fillest of all contine"tal silent films. The weakly hantlled, suggestion for a faculty the oppositioll party have only just joined 
darillg realism of G. \V. Pabst's Love of advisory I.lard of the Chemistry depart- the ASU. 
ft>c.mllt' ~Vey has been somewhat emas- nl<:nt to impnw(..' fat'uhY-:-.tUllc.::nt relations. In recent l'Icctiol1s at least one of the 
culalcd by the American film censor. Arnold Progrl'ssive candidates publicly announced 

.u .... -·... ~ 
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RUSH 

ALAMEDfI 
CHESTERFIELDS 

TEN THOUSAND 
CLIPPER 

PANAIR 
TODA'I'5 CHINfI 

12:07 

full year, hc consistently refused to af- free text ~oks, reduced prices on cheJl!. 
filiate with the ASU until, at the con- istry equipment, for a real co-op store 
vcntion-he offered to join if nominated. for a better and cleaner lunchroom. ' 
Only to make good his campaign claim. For ecollomic AdVtulCclllent-For the 
in the current electon, he fiinally decided American Youth Act-extension of the 

NYA. 

his endorsement of the ASU. In one Agaillst Economic Retf'ellchtllttlt_-;; 

to join. 
The American Student Union pledges 

to conduct intensive activity on the fol
lowing issues: 

For Academic Frcedum--passage of the 
~1cGuldrick resolution to secure democra
tic student activity and the legalization of 
the ASU. 

Ayuillsl IVor-For the Anti-war strike, 
for the aboltion of the ROTC. partial/ 
credits for those who wish to drop the 
cClursc. 
-------~-----~ 

Agaillst Negro DiscrillliliatiOlI. 

Simon Slavin 
Abraham Soltes 

Stanley Sil vcr berg 

• NEW & USED CAMERAS 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged 

CLINTON CAMERA 
SHOP 

160 W. 31st St. -WPA FEDERAL THEATRE 
TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE OR 70t-8th AVE. - MEd 3-S962 

Evenings Only 25c to SSe - No Hieber 

"S91'> presents a FARCE Comedy 
((Horse Eats Hat" 

MAXINE ELLIOTT'S Thea., 39th Street 
East of Broadway CH ';-5715 

Children's Theatre presents 

(The Emperor' s New Clothea' 
HECKSCHER The •• , 104 St.-5th Ave 
THURS., FRI. matinees 'at 4- SAT It 
2:30 15e and '25. Andre Obey's 

((Noah" 
LAFAYETTE (Negro Theall'e) 

(lIt Can't Happen Here" 131 St.-7Ave. TI S-1424 

Kat.yev'. 3,a.t Com.dy ADELPHI Th... BILTMORE The •. 
((The Path 01 Flowers" 54 St. E, of 7 A.ve. (in Yiddish) 47 St. 8 AVL 

DALY'S Thea. (Experimental) MAJESTIC The .. 
63 St. E. 01 B'way CI 7-S • .::8:;:S::.2 __ ..:.. ___ -...::P..=u:.:;I • ...;S::;t::. • ..:R:::k:.;w;..:L:...:.P..::1....;B=kl;.!y.::n:.. __ _ 

A new place on the 
Chesterfield Map 

The new Wake Island 
Hotel-over-night stop 
on the new Pan American 

Airways route to China. 

Carrying more pleasure to more people 
. giving smokers what they want 
• Chesterfields are off 011 (I llew cruise. 

At three o'clock that afternoon the Chester

fields were on their way. Four days later 
back came the message: . 

Copyright 1937. UGGIlTl' 3< MVBU TOBACCO Co. 

From Wake Island 5000 miles out in the 

Pacific Ocean, Pan American AirWays flashed 
this radio: 

"RUSH TEN THOUSAND CHESTERFIELDS 

rODAY'S CHINA CLIPPER." 

"CHESTERFIELDS JUST ARRIVED. 

fAST WORK. 
PANAIR WAKE." 

When smokers find out the good things 
Chesterfields give them 

nothing else will do 
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